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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

WELL-KNOW- N MAN STRICKEN
WITH PARALYSIS.

Thomas Noon tho to

Man-- Hls Wifo Is Also
Soriously III at Thoir Rosldonco

on Bloom Avonuo Condition of

Both Is Critical Last of tho
Wodncsday Evening: Services for

This Month Woro Well Attended.
Other Notes of Interest.

Suddenly (stricken by tlmt (loudly
malady, rarolynls, Thom-
as Noon lies In a critical condition at
Ills residence, corner of Uloom avenue
and Cayuga street. The unfortunate
man Is only forty-liv- e years of ape, and
up to a few months ago had enjoyed
pood health. Recently he was quite 111

with tho grip, which may have super-Induce- d

the attack of paralysis.
?lr. Noon served for over a year on

the police force under the recline of
JInyor Frank IIcuihIhIi. A sad circum-
stance connected with Mr. Noon's

Is the fact that Mrs. Noon, who
has suffeicd from cancer of the stomach
for over two years, Is at present seri-
ously 111. Four little ptlrls comprise the
family, and kind nolirhhors ure dolnp
nil they can to alleviate their distress.

CHUISCH SKISVIC'ES.
There was a largo cudlonce at tho

Presbyterian church last pvciiIiir- to
hear How fleo. K. Guild's talk on tho
"Dylmr Christ on Calvary." Thl was
the last mid-wee- k meetiiu? of a series
pivparcd for the month of March.
These Wednesday evening meetings
have been very successful and the
probabilities are that similar meetings
will he held next month.

On Friday evening next at the above
church II. II. McK(.ehan, superintend-
ent of the Sunday rchool, will have
a blackboard review on "The Invents
and SoylnifM of tho Crucifixion from
the First to the Ninth Hour." Every-
body Is cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

TOLD IN A PEW LINKS.
Work on the now auditorium Is being

rapidly pushed and It Is expected to
le ready for occupancy by April 10.

Mrs. Eugene Warner, of Oak street,
who has bu'n seriously ill, I? tlowly
recovering.

John Ilutts was taken before Alder-
man Fidler Tuesday on the chare,e of
disorderly conduct. He was lined S..

The Misses Nellie Kay, .Mary 1oy-nold- s,

Emma Morris, J.ouHe Blaze and
Mts. Geoi-K- Wells, of the Wllkes-IJari- e

IJgy Is" womlcrfiil remedy
p ior ning irouoie, Rives

tt miL-- i ai once cases
LOlKTn SVI!inc,ouKhI"-'- ' 'illayMill In.

V,M8'' J V IWnimatwn and l.v ilsheallug influence soou effects a cute. Price jsc.

UNEEDA
good cough mm

TAKE
Oufour'a French Tar,

I'OIt KALK AT
CiHOIUiE W. JIJNKINS',

I 01 S.Maln Avenue.

Easier
for

Hie body U fed
by thllood.

Poor blood means
poor food.

Poor food meant
weakness and
disease.

llosletKr's Hi-
tter' .scnrlch the
blood and make
rich food lor
the body.
Strength and
health result

" CELEBRATED '0

few STOMACH

Young Women's Chtlstlan association,
spent Tuesday at the North Scranton
branch.

Mlts Kate Williams, of Olyphant, Is
tho guest of Market street friends.

C. II. "Von Storch, of Main avenue,
has returned from a trip to Wyoming.

Mrs, Mary Shay, of llawley, Is tho
guest of Mrs. Leonard, of Market
strei t.

Miss Mary Kearney, of nttrton, Is

the Ruest of friends here
.lohn. the young son of I'atrolman

and Mrs. .lohn DinrRnn, Is 111.

Court Capolise, Forresters of Amerl-ca- ,

will hold n meetlne In Ostsrhout's
hall this evening.

Mr. and Mr. Janice Field, of East
Lemon, Wyoming county, arc visiting
friends here.

The Excelsior Dramatic club will
hold an Important business session this
evening.

Charles O'ttoyle and John Sclmnk, of
Olvphunt, virited Irlends here Tuesday.

The congregation of tho North Main
Avenue Baptist church, w'll hold a
meeting this evening to decide as to the
disposal of their present quarters and
to make, arrangements for the building
of their new edifice.

DTJNMOKE.

At the regular meeting of Dunmnre
lodge, No. Sin, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, held In Washington hull
last evening, the following officers were
elected to serve during the ensuing
term: Noble grand. John Wardell; vice
grand, Thomas Keller; assistant sec-
retary, J. E. Dainty; trustee for eigh-

teen months, Eber Branning; delegate
to relief bureau, Christopher Vlckers,
sr.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-byteii-

church will conduct a social
at the manse on Elm street, tomorrow
evening, from 7.30 to 11 p. m. All will
be welcomed.

Charles Brown, of Nazareth hall. Mi-
litary academy, is visiting his parents
on Oreen Kldge street.

Miss Kale of 1'ittston. who
was the guest of her sister on South
Blakely street, returned homo last
evening.

William Potter, of Oreen Itidgd and
Eolith Blakely streets, has returned
from a visit at Madlsonvllle.

James O'NilIl, of Cnrbonchile, spent
yesterday with friends on Ea"-- t Drink-
er street

Hlchard Kipling, of Madison avenue,
is visiting at Maplewood

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simons, of Cor-te- z,

Jefi'eison county, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jones, of
Brook street.

Miss Nellie Van Bergen, of Peckvllle,
called on rckttlvps on Blakely street,
yesterday.

Thomas Simons, ( Sterling, Wayne-county-

is visiting his bon, Horatio Si-

mons, at the Exchange hotel.
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Ladies and Gentlemen
Our position iu the Glove trade is uuiquc. We are
not confined to one good maker or to any particular
brand of Glove. We have full choice of all that is
good, and offer our patrons the cream of the best
that is to be had in that line. That's why

Our Gloves Are Famous
for

Right Styles,
of Fit,

Etc.
During this week we are making an interesting
Glove exhibit in our windows. As an object lesson
in correct fashions, it is worth a look, while Globe
Warehouse prices ensure buyers the best values
obtainable.

In
Every fad and fancy of the hour is represented,
while several distinct novelties may be seen in the
department

The List
Includes Black, White, Tans, Beavers, Reds, Modes,
Red and Golden Oak, Greys, Greens, Navys, Helios,
Pearl, Butter, Etc. Lengths and fastenings accord-
ing to your fancy.

Easter Neckwear

Blood

QITTER5

Perfection
Unfailing Durability,

Ladies' Gloves

Shade

We spoke of gentlemen's styles early iu the week.
The assortment is still superb.

Today, however, Ladies' Neckwear comes to the
front with pronounced emphasis. The very newest
ideas in Brussels, Net, French Mulls, Chiffons, real
Brussels Net with applique worked ends, Stocks,
Job Lots, Etc., Etc., await your inspection in limit
less abundance, and forcibly suggest the advisability
of a call.

S-KX.-

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

DRUG STORE DAMAGED BY A
PECULIAR EXPLOSION.

Vapor Arising from an Oil Used for
Cabinet Finishing, Becoming Ig-

nited, Explodes Set Firo to J. J
Davles' Pharmacy Harry Davios,
Brother of tho Proprietor, Though
Injurod, Bravely Extinguished tho
Flames Nuptials of Two Well-Know- n

Couplo General Notos.

Shortly after 7 o'clock yesterday
morning, when Harry Davlrs, clerk In

J. J. Davles' drug store, had entered
the store to begin his labors for the
day, he met with an accident which
might havo cost him his life, and his
escape was nothing short of miracu-
lous.

The night previous John J. Iavior,
the proprietor, left a large can of hard
oil finish on the floor In the rear of the
store, Intending to 1111 a stone Jug from
the can, but owing to tho thickness of
the vnrnlsh, decided to wait until the
next day. The younger Davles filled
tho Jug ufter coming to work and acci-
dentally dropped the stopper of the can
on the lloor and It l oiled Into a corner.

He lighted a match to locate the stop-
per, and instantly the vapor of the oil
became ignited, exploding the contents
of the can and Jug, and scattering tho
varnish in every direction. The celling
directly overhead became Ignited, nnd
the llames were communicated to in-

flammable material on the shelves, and
a blaze was started.

Tho force of the explosion knocked
Davles and a lad who stood nearby off
their feet. Tho flames singed the for-
mer's hair and eyebrows. The report
of the explosion was loud and distinct.

Davles' realizing his predicament and
the Imminent danger of the contents of
the store being burned by the (lames,
set to work heroically to quench the
flames, and with a few palls of water
put out tho lire. He also dispatched
the boy to tho fire alarm box at the
corner of Main avenue and Jackson
street to turn In an alarm, but the lad
was so frightened he disappeared, and
has not been seen around the store
since.

The celling is ruined and the damage
to the stock Is slight, In all about $03,
which Is covered by Insurance.

THOMAS-JAME- S NUPTIALS.
David T. Thomas, of 102i) Hampton

street, and Miss Gwennle James, of
Acker avenue, Bellevue, were united in
marriage at the parsonage of the Welsh
Congregational church, In North Scran-
ton, on Tuesday evening at 9 o'clock, by
Rev. Thomas, It. Watkins. They were
attended by Miss Davis and David
Davis, both of Storrs avenue, as brides-
maid and best man respectively. Tho
bride was attired in a costume of pale
gray, with pink and white trimmings,
and carried pink and white roses. At
the conclusion of the ceremony supper
was served by Mrs. Wntklns, wife of
tho officiating minister, after which th"
bridal party repaired to the home of
the bride's parents, where their friends
welcomed them and extended congratu-
lations.

Mr. Thomas Is a well-know- n young
man, and Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Thomas. lie was recently a
student at Exeter colloge.and will leave
here on Mot, day next for Illoomshurg.
where he will take the spring examin-
ations preparatory to his graduation
from that institution, where he has
been studying for some time. Tho bride
Is the daughter of John W. James, and
Is well and favorably known In nelie-vu- e,

where she has always resided.

EVANS-JENKIN- S WEDDINO.
Ilichard H. Evans.of North Main ave-

nue, and Miss Haehel Jenkins, of North
Hyde Park avenue, were married at
8.80 o'clock last evening at the parson-
age of the Jackson Street Hapllst
church, on Jackson street, by Itov.
Thomas de Ciiuchy. the pastor.

The bridesmaid was Miss Ida Lewis
and the sroomsman William E. Lewis.
After the ceremony the bridal party
was tendered a reception at the home
of Mrs. W. II. Lewis, 367 North Hyde
Park avenue, where the hrlde resldtd.
She wus becomingly attired in a cos-
tume of cadet blue, with silk and pearl
trimmings. The reception was attend-
ed by a few friends of the contracting
parties.

.Mr. and Mrs. Evans will reside at 310

Evans court. lioth are popular young
people, and begin housekeeping with
the best wishes of many friends.

ST. HKENDEN COITNPIL.
The debate on the subject. "Resolved.

That the United States senators should
be elected by the people," which was
announced for this evening by the
members of St. Titvnden council, has
been postponed until after the "Plum
Tree Festival," which will be held at
M carts' hall on Thursday evening of
next week.

The latter will be an elaborate affair,
and It Is stated that every "chance"
purchased will positively draw a prize.
The chances will be ten cents each, and
the prizes will range In value from ten
cents to $20. Tho admission will be ten
cents, and an entertainment will be
glvuii In connection with the festival.

I UNEH.VL OP MIIS. 1J1THN.S.
Many telatlves and friends of the

late Mrs. Patrick Iiurns attended the
funeral of deceased at her late home
on Lusiomo street yesterday afternoon.
Mucn sympathy was expressed for the
family, owing to the rrcond death
therein within a few weeks.

The pallbearers were: John Lavelle,
Hugh Martin yron John

smrnmniwimimmimmmnTTimviTm!

1 There is a i
1 Class of People 1
s Who are injured by tUo use of cof. 3
s fee. lleccntly thcro hus been placed J

: iu all the grocery ttores a now pro--
panilion culled GRAIN-O- , madti of
puro grains, that takes the place of 3
coueo.

- Tho most delicate Atonmcu ro.
E oeives it without dietress, oud but

few enn tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over 4; as much.

Children may drink it with great ben-cu- t.

15 cents uud 2." cents per pack-
age. Try it. Ask for GllAIK-O- .

ITryGrairK)!
InUt lliat yonr grocer give you Ol'.AlN'--

C Accept uo Imitation.
.3JUUUll'l

THINK THIS OVER.

A national Remedy for a National
Trouble.

To say that hemorholds or the dlseaso
commonly ktiown us piles Is a national
disease may be slightly overdrawn,
but It Is1 Quite certain, that at least
one In every four persons Is so olllleted.

llccause It Is common and not Imme-
diately fatal many suffer for yeari
without giving the trouble any medl-c- ul

uttcntlon.
Moreover, the rather general Impres-

sion that a surgical operation Is tho
only cure, has much to with delaying
attention until the disease becomes
dcep-Boate- d and chronic.

Sufferers from piles should know that
the Pyramid Pile Curo Is hotter than
n surgical operation, It cures without
pain, It causes no detention from busi-
ness and the cost Is trilling, all drug-
gists selling it at GO cents per package.

The astringent effects of the acids
In the Pyramid Pile Cure speedily con-

tracts and restore to their natural con-
dition the blood vessels nt the affected
parti:, and as It quickly dissolves in the
rectum, the remedy soothes nnd heals
tho Irritated surfaces and these two
things are the only necessary require-
ments for a cure.

The principal danger from piles is
the llnhllitles to chronic ulceration of
the rectal tissue and nervous exhaus-
tion from loss of sleep and attendant
pain and Irritation. All these symtoms
the Pyramid quickly relieves and tho
fact that It Is tho most popular
and widely sold of any pile
cure Is ijulte conclusive evi-
dence of thorough merit. If you
suffer from bleeulng, Itching or pro-
truding piles try a fifty cent package
tonight. Ask your druggist for Pyra-
mid Pile Cure.

llrosvn, Jeremiah Drlscoll and John
Gallagher, The remains were borne to
the Cathedral cemetery, where inter-
ment was made.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Misses Julia Haggorty, Laura Grimes,
Nellie. Gibbons, Ulna Uoltoii and Mrs.
H. Carney were elected delegates by
the members of St. Cecilia's society to
the quarterly convention on April 9.

The society will conduct a social In St.
David's hall on May 10.

Navajo tribe, No. 105, Order of Red
Men, have elected the following ofll- -

cers: Sachem, J. Owens; senior saga- -
more, Edward Reynolds; junior saga-
more, John Reid; keeper of records,
Joseph Phillips; keeper of wampum, J.
Schalk; trustee, R. Reynolds; represen- -

tatlve to great council, Jacob Schalk.
The Diamond mines will resume op- -

eratlons today, after several days' Idle- -
'ncss.

An Easier egg social will bo held at
the home of Miss Grace Hlnman, 42--

Tenth street, this evening. The affair
will be conducted under the auspices
of the I. W, II. circle of the Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps will hold
i

their annual ball at Men re' hall on
April 10. The Star oiehestra has lxen
engaged and P. W. McCoy will 1k mas-
ter of ceremonies and John Murphy as-

sistant.
Illpple division, No. 45, Sons of Tem-

perance, visited the Taylor lodge last
evening, and were royally entertained,
A programme was enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served.

The annual meeting of the Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian church was held
In tho church last evening. J. L. L.
Travis and David M. Davl"? were elect-
ed trustees. Mrs. Travis was chosen
organHt and Mrs. Foster and Mis.
Helen Davles assistants. Tho financial
report of the trustees showed that the
running expenses of tho church had
been met. Tho members feel very
much encouraged at the result

Rev. A. A. Magnusson, of Wilkes-liarr- e,

will assist Rev. A. L. Ramer, of
St. Mark's Lutheran church, at the ser-
vices this evening. He will preach a
sermon in the Swedish language and
administer the Holy Communion.

The joint committee of St. Paul's, St.
Leo's. St. Cecilia's and Father Mathew
societies met in St Leo's hall last even-
ing and attended to mailers of Inteu- -t
regarding the appioaching quarterly
convention.

The funeral of tee late Elizabeth
Maxey will bo held this afternoon at
:; o'clock at the lioiife. 1SS South Re- -
becca avenue, livteiment will be made
Ill Washburn street cemoWry.

Edward Harber, of Lonergan court, a
driver In th" Mt. Pleasant mine, was
squeezed between the e"a:s ycsteiday
and badly Injured. He was moved to
his honv- In carriage and medical aid
rendered.

A. J. Ooluorn, Jr state president of
the Patriotic Order Sons of America,
will moke an address at No. 14 school
litis afternoon at - o'clock. Parents of
the pupils are especially Invited to bo
present.

A party of young people were de-

lightfully entertained by Miss Margaiet
Thomas of :M Fourteenth street, on
Tuesday evening. The diversions inci-
dental to such occasions were enjoyed
and refreshments were served by the
hostess.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Jennie Jones, of North Hyde

Park avenue, is suffering from an at-

tack of the grip.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harris, who

for the past year have bem located
at Williamsburg, Colorado, arrived iu
this city yesterday morning nnd are
nt present visiting their parent1 on
this side. They Intend to locate hero
permanently,

Mrs. Isaac Harris of North Rromley
avenue, arrived homo yesterday nfter
a week's visit with Plttston relatives.

Raymond Hartman, of South Main
avenue, is visiting his parents at
Uloomsburg.

Frank Wilson, of Kingston, Is visit-
ing friends on North Main nvenue.

Miss Mary Culkln, of South Van
XI u run avenue, is the guest of friends
at Carbondale.

Arthur Davis, of North Sumner ave
nue, a student ut nioomsburg State
Normal school, has returned to school
nfter n short visit here with his par-
ents.

Edward Hughes, of JUifayette college,
is visiting his parents on Washburn
Htieut.

OBITUARY.
Miss Sarah K. Snover, a well known

piofetisiloiial liuthc of this city, died ut
lu-- home, 231 North Ninth Mrtut. at 7
o'clock last evening. A complication of
diseases was the cause of death, al-
though deensed had suffred more than a
year from Ilrlght's disease. Shu Is Mir.
vlved by two brothers and two sisters.
Joseph II. Snover. of Uattlo Creek, la.:
T. C. Snover, Mrs. V. M. Kcene and Mary
Etta Snover. of this city. Tho funeral
will be held tomorrow at 2.30 o'clock at
the house, when Rev. J. P. Moffat, pastor
of thu Washburn Street I'rosbyterlau
church, of which deceased woh a member
for thirty yeurs. will otllclatc. Interment
will be made in Forest Hill cemetery.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MARRIED WOMAN'S ALLEGED
DISREGARD OF MORALITY.

Mrs. Margaret Snydor and John
Schmidt Chargod with a Sorious
Crimo, Qivon a Hearing Beforo Al-

derman Lontes Martin Sohicz,
Father of tho Woman, Was Prouo-cut- or

Schmidt Boarded at tho
Snydor Residence Firo on Palm
Street Preparations for Eastor.

Mrs. Margaret Snyder and John
Schmidt were defendants In a suit
brought before Alderman Lentcs yes-- I
terday by Martin Sohicz. They wero
charged with larceny, perjury and
criminal Intimacy. Owing to lack of
evidence, they were discharged on the
first two charges, but were held In
$500 ball each for their appearance In
court on tho third charge, having ad-

mitted their guilt. The evidence given
In reference to the latter charge, In-

dicated a startling state of affairs.
Martin Sohicz Is tho father of Mrs.

Snyder nnd last December ho was
arrested on Information furnished by
the latter charging him with criminally
assaulting her. In default of ball he
was committed to Jail nnd remained
there until uc quitted by the last grand
jury, owing to the failure of the prose-
cutrix to appear against him. He then
brought the above mentioned suit
against his daughter and Schmidt who
has boarded at the latter's home for
over a year. It Is said that Mrs. Sny-
der's husband, who bears a good name,
deserted her several months ago be-

cause of her alleged misconduct and
Schmidt Kttvtcd at the hearing yester-
day that ho Is ready to marry the wo-
man if she can secure u. divorce from
her absent husband.

PREPARING FOR EASTER.
The several churches on this side are

making special preparations for tho
Easter services. Special music Is being
prepared and will be rendered ut the
services Sunday.

Rev. J. L. Schmidt, of the Hickory
Street Baptist church, preached at tho
services at tho Hickory Street Presby-
terian church yesterday. There will be
two services today at the above church,
one in the morning and again in tho
evening.

At St. John's Catholic church there
will be a high mass sung at 7 o'clock
this morning. Tomorrow being Good
Friday, the mass of the presanctlfled
will be sung. Today the Host will le
placed In the repository and the cus-
tomary visitations will be made. At
St. Mary's German Catholic church this
...".tllllH Hit t'lirbKKMlHL' ML 1.1.-.- t it I

will be carried out. The school children
will attend In a body today.

At the remaining churches on this
sldo special holy week services will be
held.

LAMP EXPLODED.
Slight damage was caused by die

from an exploding lamp in the resi-
dence of Patrick lireen on Palm street
Tuesday night at 7.33 o'clock. Tlu
cloth and table upon which the lamp
stood and the carpet were burned
somewhat.

An alarm was sent In from
box 57, corner of Prospect ave-
nue and Fig street, and the William
Connell and Neptune fire companies
responded. Their sei vices wore not
required, the llames having ben. ex-

tinguished.

NUIJS OF NEWS.
Edward Rahr, of Elm street, will open

a barber shop at the corner of Plttston
avenue and Birch street, Saturday.

The annual ball of the St. Aloyslus
Total Abstinence and Renevolent soci-
ety will be held at Snorer's hall, on
Ptnn avenue, April 24. At tho meeting
of tho society this evening all arrange
ments will be comnleteil and noinliin

j ti01l of ofllcers for the ensuing term will
! )j0 m!Ul(1.
' T)u. Welcome Dancing class met ut
Germanla halt last evening.

j It ls rum0red that the North mill of
tll ...cltawonn.a lion nnd Steel cm.
pany will resume double turn Monday.
This will be welcome news to the peo-
ple on this side.

The South Scranton station of the
public library will be closed tomorrow.

Tailor Joseph Albrecht will occupy
the Rresser building, on Cedar avenue,
after April 1.

The Casey & Kelly Brewing company
will erect an addition to their plant
this spring.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde, Park. Address orders to C. U.
Sharkey, 1914 .edar ave. 'Phono 66SJ.

GREEN BIDGE.

William PentecosU. of Prompton, is
tho guest of Mr. C. T. Bellamy, of De-
laware street.

Charted Curven has purchased
Wedoman's bakery on Market atreet.

J. A. Stewart, of Penn avenue, has
moved his family to Marion street.

Hev. W. T. McArthur, of Plttston,
has accepted a call to the Uospel Tab-
ernacle. Ho will rexldu on Delaware
street.

Miss Mertlce Buytey loft here Satur-
day for Harford, whero she will apend
tho labter holiday,

T, II. Hawlcy has accepted a posi-
tion as manager of Spencer's general
htore.

The Oieen Ultlgo Wheelmen will hold
a concert In their club roouin this
evening.

Miss White, of noston.ls the guest
o MUs Elizabeth Lansing, of Suiisit
uvenuo.

Mr. dinger, of Kast Orange, N, J.,
Is home for Easter.

Hurt Schcesler, of Honosdale, spent
yesterday among friends here.

Mrs. Teeter, of Hawley. who was the
guest of her son, C. U. Teeter, of Sun-dciso- n

avenue, has returned home
A surprise party was tendered Har-

old, tho son of Mr. and Mrs. C. I..
Hawley. at their homo on Monsty uve-
nuo Tuesday night, the occasion being
the sixth anniversary of his birthday.
Those present were Dorothy Thoma-so- n,

Prances and rtuth Hellamv, Ad-la- te

Hunt, Elcunor Hornbaker and
Malic Edgar, Franklin Arndt, Walter

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would ufo Kemp's Ilnlaatn for tho Throat
and l.uns. It Is curing morn eases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Uroiichltls. Croup
unci all Throat and l.ung Troubles, than
any other medicine. Tho proprietor has
authorized uny diugglHt to give you a
Bumple Dottle Froo to convince jou of
tho merit of this great remedy. Price Kc.
and SOc.

A Builder and Nourisher
Dr. T. M. Johns, of Taylorvllle, Ind., writes:

"Johann Hoffs Malt Extract Is a builder and
nourisher that Is unequalled; especially for poorly
nourished Invalids."

Johinn llefl's l tlw original malt ftrart tiu. bern v.Id
tlncr 1U17. Ilm-ar- i( Fubitltutrs.

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract ,

Tho Only Standard of the World.
RRICES. 1SQ0 l8oSCliainless $75 $65

Columbia Chain Wheels $50 $40
The well-kno- wn Hartfords..$25 and $35 (1899 Models).

In addition to the above we carry a complete line of Pierce and
Stormer Bicycles at popular prices, ranging from 25 to SCO. Com-plet- e

line of 1S99 Sundries. Kepnlr work n specially.
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Underwood, Louis Woodruff, Arthur
nnd Hubert Shoemaker und Kenneth
Calkins.

A spring cleanser Is always looked for-war- d

to at this time of the year and Man-

ner's Sarsaparilla ls the best. It not only
cleanses the system of all impurities but
Invigorates tho system, makes good blood
and Increases the appetite. Largo slio
bottle, DOc, at Manners' Pharmacy, No.
820 Green Rldgo street.

MINOOKA.

The Maroon base ball club has re-
organized for the coining season with
the following players: Craig, catcher;
Callery, pitcher; Foster, llrst base;
Padden, second base; McDonongh,
short stop; O'Donnell, third base;
O'llolye, left field; Shorten, center
Held; Mornn. right fletd. The club
will be under the management of John
Shea and contemplates wrestling for
honors with some of the representa-
tive amateur teams.

From present appearances the ex-

pansion Idea ls buzzing around the
bonnets of the Lackawanna township
sehool board building committee.

The remains of the lato Ellen Itarrett
were Interred In Mlnooka .Catholic
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

LADIES WERE HONORED.

Arc Allowed to Witness the Degree
Work of Siesta, No. 77.

Thirty-fou- r "innocents" were initi-
ated Into the mysteries of the Princes
of Hagdnd order by Veda Siesta, Xo. 77,

In their hall In the Guernsey building
on Noith Washington avenue last
night. This degree work is a very Im-

pressive affair and for thu first time in
tho history of the order, the lady
friends of the members were allowed
to witness the ceremony. About 400

Iersons were present, many coming
from out of town.

At tho conclusion of the initiation, a
banquet was served In Mitchell's dining
rooms. About 300 persons were seated.
K. II. Toung acted as toastmaster In
his usual clever style and the following
toasts were responded to: "The Ladles,"
O.K. Hldgeway; "Our Visitors;" "Grand.
Convocation," Itev. O. W. Welsh;
"Grand Commnndery Officers." John
llisel, of Wllkcs-Harrt- i; "Fraternal As-

sociations," 12. L. Unas: "The Medical
Fraternity," Dr. .1. ('. Ilateson. Eaeh
response was well given and thoroughly
enjoyed.

Hopeless
Sufferers

Hope Deferral
Miihcth the Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having been
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- v

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There are no two
physicians in this itate that have hail
inorcexperience or more thorough insiRlit
with every form of disease that flesh is
heir to than the undersigned have had,
and while we cannot cure in every case,
we stand ready to prove that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is phenomenally lare, and we will at
least be honest enouc.h to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can curo your
case.

Consultations and
Examinations Absolutely Free
And Strictly Confidential

Wo have evcrv rmdern appliance known
to medical and surttlcal science at our
vommand, and examinations made bv us
are thorough and searching.

J. D, WOOD, M.D., LL. D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B.S., M.D.

A SPECIAL SPRING EXCURSION
TO

WASHINGTON, D. C.
VIA

Central Railroad of New Jersey,
Wild. UK UVX ON

Saturday, April I, 189P.
Affording th iihIiIpiics of Omrul I'onn-wylvun-

an excillini opportunity to visit
WuxhlUBton ut tho niosi dtlltihuul Mtation
of the year.

Hound rrlpTlckt From Scranton
will bo nold. wood to go only on train
liiiNliu: Horantoii nt S.S0 a. m, and i.y j..
in. April 1st. and for roturn on any tr.iln
until April Uth. IiicIuhIw.

FAUI! I'OK THU ROUM) TKIP $7.75.
Children 5 to li ycurs, Half Van,

BICYCLES

Wyoming Avenue.
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I We Invite I
1 The Public

mmmas To inspect our new store
S We are showing a com- - B
S plete line o( a
I SCRANTON RANGES, 1

,..,.23 ..in I,,,. mi

Fine Cutlery,

Wooden and Willow Ware

1 And Kitchen Utensils I
a of Kvcry Description. 5

f Footed Fuller Go

140-14- 2 Washington Ave.

S MDARS' BUILDING.
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AMUSEMENTS.
T YCEUM THEATRE,

REIS & nilRUUNDBR. I.cssrsi
It. K. LUNO. Alnzr.

brilliaTTt EVENT
SATURDAY, APRIL 1.
I'mnoim Operatic KMravnipinz'i unit Fairy

Mpeutnele by Ilarrclt
The Strange Adventure of

JACK
AND
THE BEANSTALK

uriglmil and Only roinpnny.
80 People, Brilliant Hsllsts.Oorgjou Scenery

PIIIOES Mntlnep. Si, R0, Tfp. Hox seats
and loses, JUKI. Nlcht. 23. 30. ".. J1.0.
Box seats nnd lose. J1.M. $1.75. $2.00.
Snle oiens Tlmrsdav, March TO.

Holiday, April 3

(Jliai. Froumnu, l'renent

HR. HENRY MILLER
Ills UU't upprariince here In IiIh bentltllul

roinumle piny

HEARTSEASE
With tho same powerful cul and complete

ncenery of lam visit.

ONLY CITY IN PENNSYLVANIA

in wliloli lie will appear except Philadelphia

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
""" HUROUNDHR & RF.IS. Less:sl

II. R. I.UNU. .Manazer.

Balance of Week,

J.E.TOOLE
in Repertoire.

"Uiitinee Dally 10 cciiif.
KvunliiB I'rltes, 10, 20. .".

Week or April ..
Mailnetn Dally, IOxcept .Monday. The

World's Youugetit tr,

Little Erene Myers
Supposed bv the Yermitlle Actor, Cbaiiia

II. Leyburne nnd it Companv ol Quality
Change or Plun at livery Porforiunuce.

MONDAY EVENING.

The Silver King:
Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
Matinee Prices 10 cents.

THREE
DAYS

Commencing
Thursday Mailnec, riarch 30

RRECD RIDERS
New Night Owls

BURLESQUERS.

NEXT One whole week, commencing Mom
day imtlnee, April j, llryant anJ Watson
Australian lliautlis,

Chtrbmlfr'a KnilUh Diamond llrutfENNYR0VAL PILLS
urifinti and Only ueaolae.

SAFC. ll; rUtbl, lADIt t)k
LruiiUt tar CMfutor$ f.Wti Vt
vwnJ Bran,l ia Ud ted UaiA nt.tnV
win, ra.fa wita i ngrn, ikV) aouthrr. Httut (fnoroui lubtmu.w iwm J imitatHM. At PrDiiliii. r mi! 4.in iiMf r ttrileftUn. tmlmootih ttt

fv " iY" i . Ar,-j- r" 71. 'WW 1 - t. -
CoU bj tU (.ocftl Utuifliti. riULAUT., tZ


